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The Result !
Telegraphic returns of Tuesday's

rresiJtntial Election, indicate majo-

rities as follows :

For Lincoln.
MAINE 1.MX
NKW HAMrSIlIRE 5i"0
VKRMONT ?.(.ttot)
MASSACHfSETTS 75.KMt

KUOUK 1LAM 5hm(
CONNECTICUT 5.000
NEW YOI5K. 5on0
l'ENNSY LY AM A 20.000
MARYLAND lo.Ot'O
OHIO JMt.tMK)

WEST VIRGINIA m.ooo
INDIANA 30.000
MICHIGAN lr.oiM(
aVISCtlNSIX 15.000
ILLINOIS 20.000
MISSOURI 5.000
MINNESOTA 5,000
IOWA 20,t00

Not beard from probably Lincoln.
KANSAS
NEVADA
CALIFORNIA
OREGON"

For MTIellan.
NEW JERSEY 5,000
I E LA WAKE 500
KENTUCKY 15:000

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
Maine 7
New Hampshire 5
Vermont 5
Maacbusetis 12
llhoda Is'and i
Connecticut C

Near York 33
I'rnocylvania 0
Maryland 7
West Virginia 5
Ohio 21
Indiana 13
Illinois 15
Michigan 8
Wisconsin 8
Missouri 11
Iowa 8
Minnesota 4

Kansas 3
Nevada 3
California 6
Oregon 3

Delaware . 3
New Jersey .. . 7
Kentucky .11

Lincoln and Johnson
i , 1

caa j uilvivu
UNION t'oCNTY.

CnrT- - ftrt llbsorlliu Km ll.MU- - L:ycl3. M'Cle

Ttrady 4 M SO h'i
Huffal. 100 122 170 122
East Huffaloc 133 50 12
WestRufialoe 117 ?2.

Ilartlrv 92 110 97 .,2
Hartltton 2S 25 27
Kellj 141 .14 U'7 41
Limestone 75 73 -
Lewis 73 54 75
Jwibure 301 153 410 I'M
Mifuinburif 70 90 70 D'3
New lWrlia 03 02 07 04
Inion M 7 13 71
White I leer ' '. 127 1H 130
Foldien 102 f,l 10 1

1S13 1255

We pain 100 iu Philadelphia. 201K) in

Allegheny, 140(j in Lancaster, 5 '0 in
Chester, 3W in Haujhin. and small --ains

in Centr, Clinton. Lvconiinc, Northuin -
' Ixrland, and several otfu-- r counties.

M'Clellan fains r,0 ia York, 700 in
We?5twKifv!ax)d. and Tualk-- r sums in a few

counties.

"I voted for Lincoln in 1864 V--

There are still men to be found who can

the

1 ;'tv : f A...asu aiv bbhwww. a aaa v as.

will be a prouder fact to state, " I aided
voted for Aubauam Likcolm in Ihe

eventfai straggle of 1864 !" Those who j

vert misled into opposition, can amend .

the matter only by giving tbeir aid nod
comfort the government, and by spurn-

ing tbe base demagogues who sought to
betray their to its foes.

Tbe Lancaster Examiner notes io that
four voters for Lincoln, aged 91, j

94, 95, and years respectively. One
of these had voted f jr Washington.

In Lewisburc South Ward, the three
surviving Soldiers of the War of 1812
William Cameron, Charles Mans, and
Robert Lyon voted Lineoln.

Eight out of ten of our furlougbed and
three years soldiers the same way

they fongbL"

A Patriarch.
A yonng friend io Spnogfield.O., tends

wa the following clipped from the
Sprin.jjitld X'pulllc of 1846. Do any of
our readers know anything of tbe locality

nd decease of the veteran named ?

"Tcteeaks. are in the United
just one hundred soldiers of the

Revolution on the pension Jist over one
uadred year of age. Tbe oldest man
he list i Michael Hale, of county, !

Jreonejlveais, who io bia 116th year."

II! 11 Mlill
m (Pi

Will

-- TOO LATE!" A constitutional
hesi'sncy tod timidity always marred the

rood Qualities M'Ciellan miy possess. If
be built railroad brings, be dired tot
be ia tbe first tnia to pass over it. He

was fuo hue in moving on tbe msple guns '

.tM.n,..... 1'1VK-.B- . .II. " in imnrovini?
I

bis advantages at Yorktowo, it Williams-Wn- .

at Fair Oaks, st Malvern Hill, and

at oiher tiaies wbeo Kearney, Hooker acd

others declared Richmond eou'.d bave been

ours. He mras Vto Lite when ordered to

tbe support of l'ope, and by bia tardiness

we lost tbe seood Hull Lnn fights. At
Aotietam, Burnsiie and Sumner gained

advantages which M'Clellan was too hue

in improving, and Lee escaped. In Ojt.
1SC3, M'Clellan endorsed Woodward for

UWV.WU. nf. .I'pnnV, hnt i, liu to helD
'

him. And on Electian day be is said to '

j have resigned bis ouiniissian as Major
' General : but it was too Ute to cave bis

credit in tbat respect !

This unfortunate ultra Fabian weakness

of M'Clellan, has mado him tbe Mar-plo- t

of tbe war. Ho has prolonged the strife

two years caused the useless sacrifice of

hundred thousand precious lives and

wasted a thousand millions of dollars 1

"Too late" to reeall the past but the
people's disapproval and the soldiers' con-

demnation have removod tbe incubus and

the delusion, and tbe machinery of gov-

ernment may hereafter play more free in

putting down tbe rebellion.

HTtiut'c what billed them '

Fiftv vears aeo. (1S14) the respectable

old Federal party committed suicide. The
JJjrt'urd Cunueution sought to embarrass

tbe Government while it was waging war
I against a fjreign foe. At Hartf jrd.tbco,

died that honored old party, which U ab- -

ingtoo and other illustrious patriots had

founded. The Federal party expired
but it left a Ilacbauan to work out tbe

same fate for tbe Democratic party.
'History repeats itself." In 1S54, a

Democrat io Convention met, and false
to the teachings of Jackson and its other

j leaders coorpired to binder and betray
! the country while struggling to suppress a

causeless, wicked, civil insurrection 1 It
i was a false, fatal step and the Chiciy j

! Conrcnti'jn will go down to History with
an infamy equal to that which has made
"Hartford" so odious !

Tbe honest masses hate traitorous men
and traitorous parties !

It is related that when Geo.B M'Clellan
... m.n.oin. . eert.in railroad, he eavc '

orders tbat when a passenger refuse! to

pj hi fare,they stop the train, g0

back to a station, and "conduct him off 1"

Tbis tenderness caused great fun

tbe railway men, who called him "Go Back

M'Clellan!"... Wbeo bis Generals bad

won a victory at Malvern Hill, M'Clellan
was resting on a gunboat, from which fact

the soldier boys derided bim as " Gun Iial
J'f4ri'a.f"...ind from and after

Nov. it will be "Good i?ye X' Vidian!"

A Loyal College Tbe University
' of Pennsylvania is thoroughly loyal. Ev-r- '-

ery voter connected with it, including tbe

among

Qntitksarn inarlsnrP Kt several' ! r -- -

Souihero etudene id 100, for n outrtea
upon fellow-stude- nt of sen -

IllUCUtl.. .... . .. i .
fOTii c beueve mere were uus in or

'

three votes M'Clellan all those
'

connected with the University at Lew- -

isbnrg.

'J'ayaUe ia Gold." At one of the j

ajirna of tbe limes, we notice that two of
. the Hanks of Pennsylvania J)IJ tbeir semi ,

annual dividends four per cent, iat gJ l.

The New York City Banks are burdened
with Twenty Five Millions gold. If

be 8old "Peculators ou!d 60on tumble,
'

and prices eome reasonable.

Thankt tbat, in the State of
Gsv. Seymour, Fernando Wood and Ben.

Wood are defeated, notwithstanding tbe
thousands of forged and altered Soldiers'

votes cent to tbe polls to help tbem.

onf people would all refuse to boy more
last that "J voted for ttathinjton f'f Of,

. . - T i7- - foreign goods until Rebels are down,

Ml

to
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ajafjSee Mr. Rennysan's new

of Sunbury Machine Shop and

pZormpisSeBM of the SUr CbrpniHe.

Tt in th Woods,

Dear Cbunlnwsbo'S. t. 7, 16I- J

As I am eut off from civilised society
aeeount of being afflicted with Ihe

amall-po- z, it is very lonesome here, and if
1 had papers to read I could put
time better. Thera is one soldier staying
with me all time, and I receive good
attention. I eet well, I will have lo
remain here here three yet. When

mtt raid on suae fawlat

got C4ant tne bioah. I

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

The Delayed Return.
Sinco tbe meeting of retorn

of Cpt. EJtnonds' Company, of this

county, hj been received, ana win te
counted, agreeably to tbe 22d section of

tbe Act of y, relative to soldiers
voting, end which reads as follows :

imns " irsai rriurn, wiu h n.u :

b,na fite li .r warded by ald judse..in tne
manner ncrmoriore precniwu, ati.i i-

cyuuted and rilimaif 3. althuush Ihe ame
may m t have arnve 1. ..r t.tro received by the
pmper crEcert, to be counted and estimated,

m,Bn here.nbef. re directed. b.f..re
issninr ihe certif.cairs of election, to the per-- j

appeanns to have J''"' " i

lnaI be nl.ject in 'all surh objections, as
other returns are liable lo, mheu received in j

dae ,lme" I

Th vnt nf rnt. Edmonds Companf .

is as fallows :
r. FM'ller 40 W H Miller
Cha II hriner 40 John Walls 6
isauiuel Ailcman 39 S Bovrr 6
Samuel H Orwig 40 r'nas Wilson s
U U Manly 40 John Piatt &

We understand tbat these returns were

withheld by Copperhead Commissioner,

and were only mailed at Washington, on

the first of Xoveaibsr. County

Tribune.

THE .DISTRICT HOME VOTE.

Flirirjpr. Ad. l.0 1)4 727 .V.f.l

Walls, Oj. 1207 1200 iit'.otj niz i

AlUtuau.Ad. 107 l'jH.'2 27215740
Orwii; I'-.:-

:
1 1 27235721 j

Maiilcy lOMij l:;)7 2723 5t3
llT.l li;t;t ;W44 W7',.

YtT 1217 1211 3041 '"72
l'iatt 1211 1174 307:i 00ii

gOLIilF.tts VOTE.

Fbrinor. AJ. l.jj 551
WalL- -, M S3
Alli uiau, AJ 173 ;i 245 579
Orwi' 174 247 54
.UuiliV 172 D.3 2'4
Wilsou, Oj 0 32 72 d;9
H.vor C.2 o. 70 145
l'iatt f.3 7 It lf4
Wbolo vote f r Shrinor, C212

f, W,ll. llmsi
yQW fur A1I(.I!)an ,ifi7,; maj.

fort Irwtj; f.305 00 mi.
f .r Matil. y f.2.V -- 10 liiaj.
fjr ilou 6200
for l'iatt 0241
f..r U .ver 0237

Has Come In!
The vote of Rev. Cai.t. Edmonds Com- !

T,.nr 1S. l..r. tii-i- i hroi l.M-- raeeived in...r. J
Uarr'uburg. It reduces Walls' maj. to
112 difeaU Wilson, and gives Manley
19 rosj. doubles Orwi maj. and

Dr.Wilson'sswells --xiiciuau s luai. CJ 1 j. j

,.,;r, 1 . 1.....1 ,5.A, t,l
a at the crauization of the House
but, knowing that tho cast put him
in the luiiioritv, ho may not care about
botherin" hiu:sc!f with a "short soisioa"'

Overreaching.
Shakespeare refers to a "Vaulting am

bition which o'erlcaps itself and falls, on
, nkA . ; .J " TkDT.t.nmin.Mnnlr.nrlIIIULI .1... UV UJ WUIIU fcVHU. WWW

have illustrated this fault most strikingly.
Anxious to elect their whole ticket, they
rejected Soldiers' votes, resulting in action
by which Unhn county has certified firo
Assemblymen and one Senator three
v .:!.. j i:..i. . . bL1.Ii

- v i .i - . i '
i,me id Disiory, proLaij.j, i&e ancitjui idh
. , . . . i

. J
. -

. innnrv ia not nrnna we are dv do meansi r
"fast" people and we offer our kindest,

,

best ffjrt8 ts witi Fther MnleJ his

seat at Harrisburg. Piatt can not reach,

for he is behind Wilson on tbeir ticket.

Any facility, therefore, to aid man

bo has tbe more votes, will be gratefully.. ,
reee,Tel1 nd ial.y witn Dy

out suuui;.
ftaTQue day this week we visited tbe

woolen manufacturing machines recently

pat in operation, by Charles M. King, at
White Deer Mills, Union county. The

two knitting machines are euriosities

.ri n:f.m w.ir Chr!M F.:iioi
i .

tbe weaver, is an experienced and indus-

trious workman. Work done to order.

Very easily tried.
A method of reducing the intense

l.i..h. Tnrtfni.A hw fjivr Aati.nta.

tally, in leeling toe umpiea ramer soao
the wrists, in order to ascertain the fre-

quency of tbe poise. White the physi-

cian compressed Ihe vessel patient ex-

claimed, "How yon relieve mal" and
tbus indicated tbe result produced by di-

minishing the supply of blood to tbe sur-

face of tbe cranium.

- Tbe Southern Railroad.
The Commissioners named in the bill

incorporating Coonellsville and South-

ern Pennsylvania Railroad Company, met

at Bedford on tbe 11th ult., to open sub-

scription books and eommenee the work

construction of this most artery
u,llfl- -

tS--A gentleman, from illiamsport U , bj M. Guyon. It
yesterdsy, says he inquired all along for e0nsists simply extended over
"the man bo believes the War for tbe tbe integument eoverieg tbe

is failure," but did not find him ! leries. It was discovered quite acciden

advertise-

ment the
Foundry.

. 1

my

the
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tbe

1
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tbe

tbe

the

important

I I could not get to vote, I j 0f organization. Hon. Samuel L. Run-se-

my ballot home to a friend, and I j gEU, at Ibe meeting, and Five
hope be will deposit it for me, (for Abe & Millions Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
Andy ) Direct to J K.M , Post Hospital, I were to tbe capital stock, nod

Chambcrsburg, Pa. j fira dollars paid in on every subscription.

Asa of Grotoo, Ct-- , captnred ' Soeh an immense subscription made bona

.1;.. . .nM.had.d The ea-- fih, was, at once secures ths early

,ie making a and

io

Judges,

a

b

a

Snyder

f.:!-- l

of

for months pest, uopperueau speaaer.

and onton have asserted that tbe Army

f ho potomao were longing, panting and

gro,0iDg iot a chance to rote for tkeirolJ,
forei toiler, M'Ctdlan ! Well tbej

have had that cbaoee the enemy were

ujuvwj . . i

p,nn-- - San;era foot UD as fallows

lltb 1'enna 17 majority Ut Lineoln.

4lst I'JO ,
4Sth 194 ii

50th " 68 , ii

5 1 it 108 ii

t7ln " 05 ii

SSth u 7G ii

ICOlh 171 ii

118th ii si ii

200th 15ti M

207th 305 II

SOSth ii 12 II

209th 67 II

210th 73 II

211ih " 2S'J
balD.l.tl'a. 1

Lineoln. M'Clellan.
5th Penna. 114 S9

27th 95 83

534 122 71
5C:h 60 5

6Sth 00 &0

COth c 112

JUt 23 44
S3d 120 52
84th 110 46
91st 142 67
93d 1S4 35

99ih 147 81
105:h 130 73
106th 15 8
107ib 101 91
110th 91 72
114th 1S5 CI

110th, io part 42 41
12 1st 103 14
140tb, in part CI 11
14 Ut 194 5
14'2d 133 55
143d 1SG loO
145 h 98 21
14Sth 127 72
149 h 188 102
150tb, io part 113 27
155th 195 5
157th 58 11

1S31 53 47

184 h 100 94
190th 150 55

19Ut 122 70
198th 336 243
Co K, 150th 67 1

Bat.B, 1st Pa. 60 S3
185 71a 4 -

g. io part 79 104
( 109

j .gt 210 195

Union Soldiers is Fishing Creek Coo.
.

icacracy-- jvi sn.j. i
Soldiers at Washington give Linoaln

1140 maj.

Maryland Soldiers 2007 L , 92 M'C.

Nashville, Teno., 1292 maj. for "Abe
L Andj."

In short, "tbe Old Commander"

the earnest Soldiers want is evidectlj no
; hef tUn ,.Fathir abra ham T'

CAPTURE OF THE FLORIDA.
BostoSjNov. 8. Tbe K'anarye, which

arrived late last ntgnt, nss as passengers
W. W. Williams, Assistant Paymaster of
tbe ILicAiweri bearer of despatches detail- -

Blsiu vt iua aMus)iusi auu iuc diai rcuu. . . .,. - ,
Dd sixfeen iflen oi tbe f londi.

rr. . cr i.rr c, Tum.. .1.
eDi0B of .hsis. ult. Tb. W.cbuse.t
was' . iu. Djri. aiting for coals, and tbe
Florida was outsi j

r.1 Il.n. Vi. ini. Iialrl a Ann an I l.f inn-- v -.y..
with bis omjerf, determined to Sint tne
Florida in twrt. Aeeorlinelv. about 3
o'clock the cables were slipped, and the
lv..k..Mi.. jri..Pl.. Llnln.....v. , 6

- - d i. I.,... Pnll... .na ..IT r.A nnt InlICk aujUIJ. VU..IUD uvw vu
(h()M board tba pirat8 t0 lnrrender, or
ne would sine ner. x ois uemauu was re-

plied to by tbe First Lieutenant, "Under
tbe circumstances, 1 surrender 1 A
hawser was now made fast, tbe cable
slipped, and the Florida towed to sea. In
tbe melee several pistol shots were fired,
and accidentally two cans from Ibe Wa
chnsett. Cspt. Morris and half the Flor- -
n.lsa'at a rat war war awn. tack rtta. M r lsavaxa sbbawsb

MSB B vi w w s, i v wuvtv. w ivso wvaw
lost. The Florida was taken completely
by seventy of ber men, it was
known, being on shore. Tbe others, hav-

ing just come aboard, were asleep acd in-

toxicated.
The blow given tbe Florida by the Ws-chus-

carried away the miiten mast and
tnainyard, which fell on the awning, pre-

venting any of her crew from getting np
from below. 80 unconscious was tbe off-

icer of tbe deck of the intention of the
Wachtuett's Captain, that he sang ont,
"Yon will run into us if yon don't take
care," at the same time calling for light.

Twelve officers and 38 of the Florida's
crew were captured. The Waehusett and
Florida were M leave St. Thomas on tbe
2d inst , for Sew York.

AUCTION.
"T71LL be eSered at PnblisT Sale ea the '

"If premises of John BvUr, 8r, 1 a East
Boflaloa Tp, oa TUESDAY, Nov. IT,
1 Working UorsesXoae r Mare with foal.) n ;

3 year old SUIIioa. aei old Cull,! sucking
Colts, a Cow, a BulLoao Cattle, 4 U"ti.
Horse Gears. Plow.llarw.Oultivators,Hay j

si.. p..krnrk. u.4rk... ..it Aik.. r..
mint Uieasila.

Also 4 Bedsteads, t setts V Beddiar, I Ta '

bles. 1 sett of Chairs, Kissing ssiove-- aad 1

oih- -r Hoavenold Farnitare. V I

Sal to ejiameace at 10 o' kt. M.when '

Ihe Ternte will be mad knnwn f I

t

NOV. 11, 186L

conntv aforesaid, 1 o'clock ihe Mtaht. which is a yery
p Mm certain of ironnd sm.a-- Lime- - The
..' .kin ..4 sf. hrsi vanme-o- f Frou trees sad

T.atest News
The sirkitir of tbe Rebel lain Alber- -

r tl .u ' . I.m.rie, sr. n, njv-.- .
Carolina, adds a new lustre to tbe glory ot

our .lu,t sailors, and soldiers. Tbe ram j

destroyed ana scattered eur ueei pruic.;.- -
- ,, 1 . . . ... ...

carned bis lime laoocn ovr ioe iimrr
orroncdisz tbe ram and Hew btr to

pieces.
T" .i.. c 1 1 .1 t..A .Miin.li nf .r rum iuo o"uiii.rji wo " - v- - v- -

. V . .. ' f . k .. 1... Ilnrutinftn t- -

tempt tocross the Tennessee River. Rut i

tbat Hood is again rallying his men to
take .... .

Gen. hweli, it is believed, has assumed
in tbe Shenandoah Valley, and,

reinforced from Lee, may strength
with Sheridan. ;

Tbe failure of Esg'ish blockade run-- !

and other eyrDpthizrs with tbe
Rebels, continues to mako uaires.
io tbat country.

rfA sermon upon Loyalty to Christ, will
be delivered (I). V.) at the Christian Church

(Sunday) rarrnin.

atvolomiva IrHarfctts
Corrected Semi- - ly Wall & Smith.

Wheat $2.40 Butter, prime $ 45
Cora 150 do common 25
Rye 160 Eizes 30
Oats, 32 lb. 80 Lard, fresh
Harley 90(51 ('0 do eld
Flaxseed 2 25 Tallow
Wool 75 Potatoes 55
Rags Cfa Dried Arples.lb. 10

S"ap KiO Corn newMjlb.1 10

'In li.!.Tr. Ih in- -t . W A. rorvr. I cwis

Lime! Lime!
T CONTINItVaa rent old. well
I Limekiln of ie".f.Miller, E-- q . in Kelly

nhp. on the Jter mad between M.lton
and Lewuburg, aad otTer the beit article of
i .

9 ccnt3 per bushell,or when fold bv
the thousand bushels or more.

JOHN SICHAKT
Kelly. Nov. 9, !S6t pd4r

CAUTION.
persons ae here)' forbidden trustiesVLL wife, LYlH SC A. WILSON, on ray

at coont. as I will noV ray or be responsible
for anyiiuns she may ax r obtain.

t EDWIN WILSON
Kelly Tp, Nor. 9, 186 pd4w

DII1DEVO.
The Lewisbore PeposiBank has this dav

declared a diridenW per cent for ihe
last s,x months freXom ihe Gorerttm-- nt

ui payable to the Stocnders on demand,
Nov. 3. 16. H.P.SHELLER.Treas.

j Bank.
j vTIHE Annual Eiectioa for Directors for the
I ensmog year be held at the Ban-iu- ?

House on Mondav Ihe 21st day cf Nov.

neil, oetween ine nonrs oi v i -i auu -
And the Annnal Meeting the Stockhold-

ers of this Bank will be held at the Banking
Hoose on Tuesday the of Nov. next,
at 10 o'clock, A M. DAVID REBER.

Lewisbnrg, Oct 19, 181 Cashier

Auditor's
rrHK 0Ba,rsigned. Aod.trr. by

I Orphans' Court of I'nion connty to
j distribute ibe balance in the hands ot S H

, pa rties intere.tea may ucuu . iti , .u- -
i per. A. H. DILL, Auditor
:

Administrators' Notice.
' TTHEREAS,lettersof ;!Birf;;r""n

ihe estate of W

.. . 1

have betn graDj to itie snpscrioers in cue
form of law, notice is hereby given to a. I per- -

sons knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate, to make imme.uaie. wf"'.
and those having claims aa:rrst tne sarat.
win present them duly aothentieaied for set-

; tlemenu EI.IZ 1 M.Ct h- - t.u. Anra-.- a
. . ... .- .- 1

A H i J. - I,
!

who wilt meet ail interested ai the late rest- -
. .ueocc oi mc utccutm u aw ;,

186

SALE.
Vl-m- be offered Auction our Saw

in White Deer on
s" ,r,,cP.e.:

FK.D Nov ll.The ioUowirg
Bedsteads and Bedding.amon.st which

20 good Blankets. Tables, Chairs. Dishes, a

Cook Stove, a e Stove and Pipe, and
Household articles. Also a W heelbar-row,- 9

Oxvokes, a lot Log and other Chains.
Bellows, Vise. and other Blacksmith's Tools,
Ox Frame for shoeing Cattle, together with

a variety of nnenomerated articles.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock said day

when Terms will be made known by
Sov.2,1864. J.C. M'CLCRE & CO

FOREIGN ATTACIIJIEXT.
I'nion County, u:

Commonwealth ci rennsviva- -

vania ro the of said couuty,
Greeting 1

We eommand yon that you attach all tbe
right, title, interest, profits ot r raacis j,

in . erriaia ir.ct of ensealed land
situateoa the South Branch cf White Deer
Crcrli now or former! ia White Two.
Union county, ia ibe whole three
hundred aad tweniy aeres. and which was

on the ai.t ot Anjasi. i"o, in pur.
suance of a warrant granted to uauei au- -

randt, dated the Uih tl Juc. 17ste. in whose
hands or pos.easion soever the satne may
Ho that he be aad appear before oor Court cf
Common rlea. to be boidsn iu Lcwubura m

objeeied asaiaai i.a aad abide ihe Judgment
a. .4 k..a van Ihereoi the Conn therein. - -

aad thta this writ.
W.i.nc. ik. Honorabl A R Wods.Pres- -

deal JaJge of sa.d-Coo- ai Lewtsbarf. the
d day OI Aovemorr, in".. 1

j j. w. 5AU5, rro:ooa.iv.

mi lh pinimiiiiuvi attrndinv tka mt. tirwiv. tsa. Administrator oi .nrs. nuifti
Sfn S IVbi"' a" nisi.' sotL folk, np the river style , mere p I nilb. nS
worthy of an institution which -- as iuto patch which they could cover with ! .hhf" , Z? '''X
tbe first to take a manly stand against . r..let handkerchief." For the first' .r .u- - f.j .v. . --November. at to p.f'"-.?-'- '

o

a an.i-sl.vc- r,

.

for

of

in

NcwYork,

,
be- e-

in pressure
temporal

In

on

in

weeks
found home

presided

subscribed

"Potter,
carle lafelv.

surprise,

.

:

theoffensise.

ll'iy

will

1st

.

at at

aad

ecnia.t.nj

surveyed

1

"tile uxwx,"

"CIiroxicle;

Real Estate.
SHERIFFS SALES.

"STVV vinnn nf inni.'rv writs of Vt a. Ex and
j -- -

,he ..,.,
, .. .. p. ... ... m,

dl'clei) jWjI . ,osei u pnM.e sa r oui- -
'

'

sat i ..--
-

'. . . l n u ..... in ih. hurnn'-- I .11
i

jfnM fc.ii

If tlrl.rof th w V ' ii i':
th nt.r ..f told tar.:k m.rta , .W-r- r '
MwWlniiM.: ilt. 1 .

A r-
- - - , ..,., .... j. rt l

. . . .. 'iu. .1 u i.B.il id 1 I In

fnT iV: '"7iT.STv.';:
b.t'iin-- . . irj m ef in . rr.

.L.rd ul Mfc- -r froit Irt-- f. i .
Ullxut ..u--r xi u bt- n- -- i" "

ALSO at the same lime and p aer a certain
hall lot of yrooni situa:e io inih's a'diiioo
lo the borooeh of Lf wisbtirj, ci unty aiore-ai- d.

booniied on ihe so'it'n by Markrt -- trrt.
on the west by lot of Wilow Sirthecker, rn
the nor'h by an alley, and o ihe east U thf
Central Knundry. eon'ainm? Oua eiihih of
an acre more or lev. wn-re- fn ar eiected a

y frame Uwel m; Hocse. a li:trnen
anarhed. ice hoose. frame stable. well of fool ;

water and other ombni!ding.wi'h the arpnr- - j

lenaaces as ihe prcprny of Mai llsNoa- -
I

mia.
l;0 at the same time and place a certain '

lot cf eroond situate ia New Colnmbia.Whi'e '
mannr. It contain I rooaris ia ail. atwi-De- er

township, county aforesaid, bound.d rn jes tuchea i ihorooalv heaied bv tMaaas,
.k- - 9i h Water streeL on the son'.h bv has .a Smnss thMoshout. The saaiA
Cherry alley, oa the west by River a'lry.and
on the nurih by lot of Lloyd tl nter, tem? 15

feel in front bv 171 feet in dep. h. the same

being marted No. SO in the r'neral plan of

said town, together wiih the Tavern Slan t.
I .'t nH ..ncntar fh huildin?. &C. SfltHU.il.-.lf"-- '-

the arpnrtenaaces, c as the property of'
M.a-ri- Kicrvtn.

ALSO.on Mrndas, Nov. M. Gt. at the i

pnblie hoB.e of Jacob Ueckard. in the b, To' ,

or M.ffl.nbnrs. at
let in ienc. lot is rrmpletely swialaila.

i . .,nm. rrA. b. nnd-- vines iw

t'

try his

ners
mucn

Country

the know

Lewisharg

of

dav

Notice.
appoiated

M

i

PUBLIC

are

other

of

The

Deer

be.

crv kda

..oc ..,. r , -- - - -

ed cn the west by Messrs. ' and Derr,
I ..... i -- .v nH it,.rn the aorta ry tana n m. -
" -

I
.road. eoniaiDing une acre, raoic or ir-- .,

whereon are erected a two-tore- y Dwellir.z
Hoose. Blacksmith fhop, L'-- f and

other with the appurtenances, ;

eic as the property of Sl F. Busts aa:r.
'

al.sft. it the same time and place, a cer
tain let or piece of ground, situate ,a Lime- -

stone township, and county aforesaid, bound- -

ed on the north bv a puntic road, oa ihe west

by land of Messra. siwenlt and Derr, on the

b. 'anu of Benjam;n saiveiy. at u oa
the east by 8. F. Bogenreif, Containing Five,
acres, tn re or less, waereoo are rrcriru a
Log Dwelling Hoose, Lre !able, Well with '

a pomp, aad oiher nss. wuh theap- -'

partenaneea, eie, as ihe proper:y of Wat. a.

Bocsaaait.
L. F. ALBKICHT, PhenfT

Pherirs Otnee. LewisUurg, Ocu 15, lt- -

rTJBUO SALE.
V.TTILL be soM at public sale, oe "atoriay
W the 12th day of November. I?t. cn

I the premises, a Lot of lironnO, si'naie
' 'he corner of Laiver.iiy Aver.ne ann ear--

j toa street, in the Doroogn oi ..ew.soarg.
county, .a which are rec-- , commod-ru- .

twostorey Brick Dwellin? House,
th a Bne Kiichea aitacaed. andoiher im- -

j provemni s. uainjp'niiiw.it.u.Miwi
ot choice bearing r mu i rees. c.u puj-- i.j

j. the late reMilene e of Sam I S. Barton, Li l.
and very desiraWe for a private residence, j

Terms of save Will be made easy.
ALSO, willbe said at the sane time and

place, a variety of Houaebold and other
ierftonaU Property. t

Saie to commence at 1 o'clock in ihe after-- 1

noon of said day. j

HANNAH E. BAISTIX.
Widow and Devisee of Sam'l S. Barton.

Lewisburg, Oct. 1?, If6t.

Public Sale of HEAL ESTATE.

T WILL offer at Public Pale pb ihe premises
day of November.

.1.6..,rac.of1.nd..tu.ie
township. Lnion eoonty, a 'j" mine lanits oi

j Jame, Cornrtias,John H.rbcon hn y.ller
F"!C'S i-r- l V'rLfA
arrrs. 5 acre oi which are eood .sieaao
The Improvements an? a log Dwelling house.
Barn, nop, ana otarr ouiouimm:-- ,

. w Br rt boBse a!0 a s rr:0. of
Mineral Water kaowa as tne s.it Wuaa..
Jnd on iaj premfces a bearing Orchard.

' " '
a hea'thv coontrv reMitersce. eaie io cum- -

j meBCe rlfen o'clock ii the forenoon of
, .j. ,j1T.wh.n terms will be made known by

ti. F. MILLER. Aiutbvv
0rt.ls,TSf4. ftr tb U.ir. f nisi Ji. W'ii

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Y virtue of an order of sale issued eat of

T) the Orphans' Court of Union euuuiv w:ll

te exposed to public sale at n e i.ivirrr n"nw .

in l.ewisban. on aiuri.ay, .iui. ".
1 o'clock, P M, all ihat eeriaia Ha.f Lot of
Ground, situate on 8th street, in Smith s aoMr- -

erected a y Brick Dweilinz House,
Outbuildings, Ac, late lie estate ci KJl.M tin-

ier, dee'd.
TERMS 20 per cent Cash, balance lo be

paid at December Term of t'onrt.
JOHN HL'NTER, Adm'r.

Oct. SS. 1S64.

FARE at PUBLIC SALE.
"ITTILL be offered at public sale on the
W premises in White Deer lowoshtn.

Union eoonty, on Tarasnax. 17ih Nov aexi,
tr.e rAK.n of tbe late l.naa tsasssa. etc c,
containing about 106 Acres) (about eo .

which are improved, lh rtasamdrr ia tood
White Oak timber.) bounded by land, rf
A brain Svpher. tieurze Sehwaru, David
Ramsev and others. There is Limestone '

IL IBS impruveaaeoi.
' we.ih.r.tK.a.deJ Lo- - '

Ueirtlt, IsUwl lav r "

house, and Orchard of bearing irees.
Sale ioeoramei.ee at a octsica, r as, warn

terms will be ma known by :

ww L sv t. t.MiKTl.N kllXJX,ai-l.la.i- -r.

04.23. ISO.

TOWN LOT St HOUSE

"POE sale aiiuated oa N.4th 5t, one square

Fruit irees. To sail purchasers, ihe Lot stay
w. n..ull Aw... aad 1 boa ua u .Us- - - r. .
aad Dweiliaf aed oa iae oiwvr. 11 11

me oropenv of Ba. Aiaavaar. 4c d. Lo
jn. , the nr-as- wrf j

ii-- s - n ... j
.

1 as 0 14 iv'-- i

and said eouaiy, ca uay ui w j truaa waraei --.
next, there to answer Robert J. Keo. ' a which erecied a two-nor- rnrk

aedy of a Plea in assumpsit t that and dwelling koae aad kiichen.aew Je.Jbli ;

appear befora oar Court ea in said y frame Weaver fhop, bye us, a
r.i iiM.hw m.Ti in f what shall be Welt of never-failin- water, aad sea&e Pl

HI
established ia 1SU Wkule Is- -. 2,691.

TIHEER LAUD FOR SALS i
sutwasWr rflr a( Private Ia

1""HE ai Tirabf r iini.of atKo

2,U3 ArRES,
in tracts of bool eual iwinai4 rat

.Nwthcast pan of
Loia rooniy. It "t be m-- ia bodjr.s

unele tram, lo sorf porrham. It i

lirobrrrrt prineipljr " While ad Ifllow
Pioe. White Oa. mJ Ptpiaa. fvt foxiawc

rsnicuhrs, inqoif- -

6.a iw.iwM.1 y

ondersin4 os fc a S

of .Vi Acre-- "I taad. Wan
townih p. ail well Tuntred.e scepl abuW

acrrs which are e'eared and cn!fc.a'- -. Ta
improvement are a rood l
Hoo. Maole. and to:tnildire. a 94
Orchard, and an nrelleot Well vatv a

ihehoBia. 14.il GEO. MELXELU

T'Oll SALE.
STAND on Market St ta tW

VTATER.V of I.ewishurs is offered fr
on reasonable term. The hra ia doaVa.
and woo'd eoBvnn jr lecsasBSKlaiw lw

families if not drmed fr ih ub4ie. M a
sold ia a reasonable nme.wnt be mottfur.
Any person bavins money i l'a. caa kav
it well Mcurtd. Intret paid promptly. Asv- -

P!y to it'e j.woi.re

ALL ALLh IstAL VsTXTR
pftiVATrT ALE the floe ReidwwV of Mr. E. ("iaiaiiw. o laivrsiy

Avenue. Tbe li is brick, two ssanaa.
bt,.)! .nd fii.ihet in the mosl auhstatiaj

partition wafs are soiio. ana ine cri:r -
oue&iy There is a laree ersserni
with pomp io Kitrhen. and a .ever-failio- s

well of wa.rr at the door.
There is a fiae Stable and Carriage Htai4

wi h all othrr aecessan ooibnildmsa incra--V
;D!. a fine chirkeo hoose and Tool roona.

The L"t eon'a;ns about three acre, a
tinn of whxh is used as ar' lk-avts-

a sirpam of watei ronnin- - tnro ii.aaao-- w

farios.and choice vhrubary ia apa-can- cv.

a--. o. m in bt? resneel oeiiranivv- - - - - " ' ,

.7 l ... ...... nS Lo MJI-
the coat of purchse, of.ici

ALSO
Twrcsity A I' fad, shnma
in Kel'v wwn'trp, ar'join'Br laada Pawl
CeiJes'a- -j wbirs.abt-a- t iaif a milt faa

rw, a.a47tax or ianncr p
0RWj0 .A HAYES,

K n.wt IJ '
pnA CATV

OFFER al frwue sa.' mv rarrsi in avebyI townhi. It 63 Arres, ncs
or less, elearvd " mi a rood staie f enM.
vation. A Hoose. Bank Barn. Oarbvs
dincv eoo4 Water and a reiard. At

Trmber Lal near the above irarL Tarn

terms iaoire of me al M fninborg, of f
Uaie Moore, residais eo th farnv

Oct Vt DAVID BTOORB

House and Lot fir Sale,
ITtTATED on Sooth Third ltrrV-- S.

KJ l.ewborr. formerly rem p ted kvd.
Jesse H. Wagner. Ii ia a half tot. aavsag
on it a good hrck Dweiftaj Hw, Siahlw
and Wag n Sac.!, anf some Trait. Fr
Terms, alms HENRT WATTS. Nonh'J
P. ) or call oa JOcEfH MEIXEU Laws,
bur I'

OFFER at Private Sale ay Fara.auaatI in Whoe Deer wih,T'. inmi! lands
f John Ranek Esq. Levi Raack. EdwasdJ

Paica. t 0. Pawling, and Joel Raack. ten-
ia. mo? al Acre mure or less, ii ban a
good Houe. Bank Barn, and other Outbuild-
ings AVxit 4 acres are well Timbered, law
rem'n'fr onder rood ealtiration.

For terms mqaire oa lb premrsev.
Oct 7 pr.6a JOMAH RANfK

FARM FOR SALF.
2

lZ CXJZUSZa- .
- -- " -

House. Bank Bam, Outbuilding good w'.ier.
an l an Orchard. Persoai wishing to sew it
may call ob me.

Also .. lercsof WOOPHNDaewrthw
above iracL DANIEL EK.NNAtiB

White Deer Tp. Sept. 22, 1S64 w5p4

BUFFAL0E HOUSE" for Sale.
ri'HC Tras ees o' the riversity at Lewis--

barg. orler for sale ihe larga threw
siorrv house, kaown as the bnjmt Htt.
situated ia Lewisbarg, corner of iseCMU andj
M. streets, opposite ihe Coaori Huase.
The ent.re building is of br.ck. ti feet on

St and 78 feet oa Su Loua L,aadi
finished wiih all the conveniences aad modaraj
improvements for a first ciass Hotel. The
niiin;. siica .c, arc auijic na ...' n
daie a larse business.

The above property will be-- disposed1 of at
a moderate pi ice and oa easy terms-- For

FOR SALE.
Nice Home on Norta 31 street

House is a soodTHr 2t V Sj fr,. rreratly re-i-

modeled, a Summer Hoase. Snke Huoe,
sew Stable, and other aeewsarr oaaii-dms- s,

a well at exretleat Water wiih a pu
on the poreh. and Cistern in summer bobs.
The Lot is front and is well s.-- J

with superior Frou Trees and Utape Viae a
of the choicest varieties.

Terms, moderate. Poasrssioa given Jan.
1st. Call soon or lose a bar;aa.

107.. O H P PHIVELT

FARM KOR SALE.
rFMiE snbienbers 1 fler for sa"e their Fans.
I arar the Forest Iroa Work, coat..-ti- g

nh g- -l Hons, aad Barn, aad
.

other ajees- -

u....,....."..., -- -
bv'a the niH-- at'i Mia. ah eiriin..
aud ia a 1 .sue el cultivation, in a S4
Beifhborhoo and Cuavcaieat kt maisei.
mill, kcbo.it. Ac.

We cuasiJ-- r it rhrapat $.fton will uka
SP.&UII. SHEI.LER i sCHREVER.

Uewkal. AagaM S, IW-- .

FOR SALE.
4 DESIRABLE Bu.!tis Lit. suoai'd in

f. a pleasam pan M Lwi.-- bo.j Ter
fantM.r iakini' ' . ..s CD BREWERUna taqture ri

;

FOR EXTJT.
vA4r-TttK- rk HIK aisdd-ss- V

J i.r po V.iiU fuh sifti. Jbata.

' lion lotheBoro'of Lewisburg. bounded cn further '"''"anon .iaauire of
' the north by half same tot, oa ine ea-- t by an Es.j. or J. A. KELL , Uencral Agval. Iswi- -

alley, ou the south by a vacant lot. and on bnrg. t no, Co. P, mi
j the west by Seventh s.rceu oa wa:cU are

for tne
eember are j

Su
!!'
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